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Mites represent the single most economically
important group of Texas citrus pests. The citrus
rust mite together with the spider mite complex,
including citrus red mite and Texas citrus mite, are
responsible for a major portion of pest losses and
require the bulk of pesticides used on citrus in
Texas. Mites feed on fruit and foliage by piercing
individual plant cells and sucking out the contents,
thus, destroying the cell. Their pest potential lies
in their ability to develop rapidly and their
tremendously great reproductive potential, allow-
ing for enormous populations to develop in a
short period of time.
Citrus Rust Mite
Eriophyidae: Phyllocoptruta o/eivora (Ashmead)
The citrus rust mite (CRM) is considered the
most important pest of Texas citrus. Rust mites
are long, wedge-shaped and light yellow, measuring
about 0.1 to 0.2 mm long, generally not visible to
the unaided eye. The citrus rust mite feeds on the
exposed surfaces of fruit, destroying the rind cells
leading to the characteristic russeting of fruit. This
damage may result in reduced grade and size,
thereby drastically reducing the marketability and
value of the crop. Rust mites feed and develop
year-round on citrus foliage and, when available,
will develop on fruit. Rust mites may complete a
generation in 7 to 10 days during the summer
while development is drastically slowed or may
halt during cool periods.
Early rust mite damage to fruit in late spring or
early summer is evidenced by bronzing of the rind,
a condition commonly called "buckskin" fruit.
Severely affected fruits do not expand normally
and frequently exhibit rind cracking. Damage
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occurring later in fruit development is evidenced
by a darkening of the peel where heavy feeding
took place, generally dark brown to black on green
fruit and rust-brown on mature fruit. Similar
symptoms of melanose disease on fruit, particularly
grapefruit, may be confused with mite-induced
russeting, but usually can be differentiated by
noting peel texture and checking for presence of
melanose pustules. Grapefruit generally are more
susceptible than oranges to fruit damage by citrus
rust mites.
High populations of CRM may reduce tree
vigor. Affected leaves develop a dull green color
and show reduced turgidity. Rust mites pose a
threat to the fruit crop from April to October,
particularly during periods of warm, humid weather
with frequent, light showers. If the latter conditions
extend into early winter, fruit russeting may occur
as late as December.
A reliable sign of impending rust mite damage
to fruit is the dull, cloudy appearance of heavily
infested fruit caused by thousands of mite skins
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Citrus Mite Occurrence Profile
Pests Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Citrus rust X XX XX XX XX X
mite • • • • • • • • • •
Texas citrus X XX XX XX X
mite • • • • • • • • • •
Citrus red XX XX X
mite • • • • • • • •
False spider XX XX
mites • • • • • • •
• Period of normal occurrence
X Damage possible
XX Damage most likely
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